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idates Are All Alive To The Situation
CANDIDATES ARE IN NOWISE RESTRICTED AS TO THE NUMBER OF NEW

FATHER 80
MONTHS BUSINESS THEY SECURE DURING THIS OFFER-G- ET EVERY The aged father and mother

of a prominent Boston lawyer
AVAILABLE SUBSCRIPTION WHILE YOU MAY-T- IME IS FLYING safely

winters
carried through the last

two by

A Great Many Candidates Would Be Surprised to Know How
Well They Stand In the ContestDo Not Let These Prizes
That Are Now Headed Your Way Get By You Get Busy .

Now and Keey a Moving G reat Contest Closes Saturday,
December 18, at 11. p.m.

GREAT SPECIAL OFFER CLOSES SATURDAY

The great siv-'ci- offer made to
the contestants, closes Saturday
night at 11 o'clock. In order to
have subscriptions count on this
special offer, all subscriptions must
be received at The Journal office by
this hour. To give the girls in the
territory outside of the city the same
amount of time to work as those in
the city, the management will ac-

cept all subscriptions sent by them
that are mailed- - before 11 o'clock
Saturday evening, but the envelopes
or packages in which these subscrip-
tions arc sent must bear the post-
mark of the date and hour mailed
together with the postmastfcr's name
and date and when mailed, written
In ink on the outside of the enve-
lope.

Two new six months' subscriptions
will count as one year. A two,
three, four or five-ye- ar subscription
will also apply on this special of-

fer, as so many years' new business.
No subscription less than six months
counts on this offer.

Greatest Prize Offer
THE GREAT JOURNAL CONTEST

First Prize-So- lid Brass Bed
'Second Prize-Princ- ess Dres-- 1

ing Table.
In addition to extra prizes every

candidate who sends in new sub-
scriptions gets extra votes.

Oescription of the Extra Prizes
The Beautiful Brass Bed Made of

solid brass, satin finish, Coloniol de- -

$25 Dressing Table.

Road Very Carefully.
The coupons appear today in this

issue for the last time and in order
to hava them count must reach this
office not later than Monday, 5. p.
m., Dec. 13. This means all cou-

pons and nomination blanks clipped
from the paper, the special offer bal-
lots and ballots issued on subscrip-
tions are good up to and including
the last day of the contest. All
votes cast befone Monday, December
13, at 8 p. m., will be included in
Tuesday afternoon's paper.

After the count on Tuesday, the
ballot box will be locked and sealed,
the key deposited in som,e locat
bank until the contest is closed and
will then be delivered to the judges
who will have charge of the final
count.

The standing of the candidates as
they will appear In the Tuesday af
ternoon's paper, December 14th, will
not be changed again until after tho
contest is over. This is done so
that no one will have any knowledge

(FfYTYTm

$00.00 Brass lieu.

sign, massive large round posts;
height 5 feet, 2 inches at head, 3
eetf, 5 inches at foot. This is one
of the very latest designs of most pop
ular beds of today, and will be a
beautiful ornament to any home.

The Princess Dressing Table The
one thing every young lady will ap-

preciate for her own room; finished
in dull mahogany, with French bevel
plate glass 16x24; swell front design
with solid brass trimmings. This
should be seen to be appreciated.

The above prizes were purchased
from Burfen & Hamilton's big furni-
ture store and will bo on display in
their show window during this spe-
cial offer. Call and seo them.

THE REGULAR PRIZES
The Capital Prize One 1910 Five-Passeng- er Ford Automobile, 20

Eiorse power, with full equipment.
Tho Grand Prize Pianos Three $425 Eilers Pianos (one for each di-

strict); style conservative; very latest design.
The Second Prize Three Genuine $100 Diamond Rings. (One for

each district).
The Third Prize Three Beautiful Engraved Gold Watches; Elgin move

inent. (One for each district.)
The Fourth Prize Three Six Months' Scholarships in Holmes Business

College of Portland. (One for each district).
The candidates not winning prizes will bo paid 5 per cent of all money

turned in by them during the contest.

VALUE OF SUBSCRIPTION PAYMENTS

The Dally Capital Journal. Price Votes .Given
By Car By Mail New Subs Old Subs

One month ? .50 5 .35 700 350
Two months 1.00 .70 1.400 700
Three months 1.50 1.00 3,000 1,500
Six months . 3.00 2,00 7,ftfiP 3,500
One year 6.00 4.00 15,000 7,500
Two years .'... 12.00 8.00 40,000 20,000
Three years 18.00 12.00 70,000 35,000
Four years 24.00 16.00 100.000 50,000
Fivo years 30.00 20.00 150,000 75,000

GREAT SPECIAL OFFER
For twolve days, beginning Monday, November 29, at 8 a. m., and end-

ing December 11, 1909, at 11 a. m.,sharp, in additlpn to tho above sche
dule of votes we make the followlngoffer:

Wo will give to each and every contestant an extra ballot of 50,000
votes who turns Into the Capital Journal office five now th dally
subscriptions botween November 29 and December 11, 1909. We will
also give each contestant an extra ballot of 25.000 votos who turns in fivo
mew daily subscriptions betwoon these datos.

How Special Offer Prizes Are Awarded
To the candidate who eanti the largest Spoclal Offar Ballot during thia

offer, wo will proeont this boautiful $60 Solid Brass Bod. To the candi-
date who oarns tho next largest ballot will bo presentod the $25 Princeea
Drawing Table. Nothing loas than a daily subscription will
apply on this offor. Those records will be glvon to the judge, who w(ll
Imvt full charge of the counting, of votes and they will decide the winner
of these two special offer prizes'
THIS IS THIS CHANCE TO CATH Till? LRADERS BESIDES WIN' AX

KXTRA PRIZE.
Do npt hold subscriptions back but send them as you reaelve them.

The oontMt manager will keep an accurate account of subscriptions from
ea gh contestant and will, at the expiration of this offer, mail the Special
Offer Ballot to those entitled' to same.

i THIS IS THE GRESATEST OFFER OF TSV& CONTEST.

Address CONTEST DEPARTMENT

as to the reserve vote of the differ- -
contostants, and also that tho con
tost department may devote their cases, friends who wish to help thorn
time to waiting, on candidates de
siring to secure ballots on subscrip-
tions.

All candidates desiring to stand
well up in their respective districts
during the final days of the contest
must have votes deposited "in the box
not later than Monday, Decomber
13th, at 8 p. m.

The vote of yesterday was one of
the largest cast on a singlo day
since the contest started. Almost
all the contestants wore hoard from
and some voted thousands of bal-
lots. This has caused great changes
to take place in thf standing of tho
contestants and a glance nt the list
will show tho interest that is being
taken by almost all of tho contest-
ants.

Some of the candidates think it is
a good plan to be in the lead at this
stage of thb game and are drawing
heavily on their reserve to get there
Votes go out daily to --people who
are not interested directly in the
contest and tW?y generally cast their
votes for the candidates who stand
well in their district. A reserve is a
good thing to have, but the leader-
ship is also a worthy ambition and
votes cast from day to day ,are not
lost by any means, as they all count
in the final "showing."

Nino Days Boforo Close.
After today the contest will have

nine more days to run. At 11
o'clock, on Saturday evening, De-

cember 18, the good natured tug-of-w- ar

will be at an end. .Candidates
In every district are doing their best
to secure votes the last few days
and many surprises aro in storo for
those now in the first place. Prom-
ise to subscribe 'for The Capital-Journ- al

at a later date will be no
good after that date,

x Those who are in the lead should
look after their laurels, for there aro
many young women who are not in
the initial position who will malco
very 'good records on the closing
days. It is then that the reserves,
which have been hoarded so careful-
ly during the past weeks, will be
very much in evidence. Candidates
should make the most of every mln
uto from now on, as tho race has
started down to the telling pull of
the last Cow days. But nine more
days remain in this great contest.
Not very many when you come to
count them, Is it? Well, that means
a little hard work for every contes-
tant In, tho race, especially those
who intbnd to make a showing on
the last day, December 18.

Things to Remember.
Do not forget to put your name on

every special subscription ballot.
Quite a number of subscription bal
lots have been thrown out In this
office for the r.eason that tho name
of the contestant was not written on
the ballot

Do not wait for others to got the
votes, but start today and mako up
for any time you may have lost
waiting for others to vote for you.

These beautiful prizes are surely
worth a strenuous effort on. your
part

The girl who Is wise enough to
realize that a new "subscriber will
bring her just twice as many votes
as an old one, is the one who will
stand a far hotter chance of win
ning these beautiful prizes at tho
close of tho contest.

Any number of girls tell the con
test manager they do not care for
the firat or second prizes, but what
they aite in tho contest for Is td win
ono of tho scholarships. It is very
commendable for any young lady to
want to seek a business education
and her friends should lend their
assistance by paying their arrears or
In advance for the papier and glvo
her tho votes to which they are en-
titled.

Remember that every payment on
subscriptions entitles the subscriber
to voiles accc6rdlng to tho scale that
appears In the dally paper.

The coupons secured on subscrip-
tions aro good as long as the con-
test lasts, which is up to and in-
cluding Saturday, December 18,
1909. Tho ballots that are clipped
from the paper will bo destroyed if

they not good after Monday.
Sjtrcinl Ballot.

No Is restricted as to
tho number of times sho may qual-
ify for this offor. If sho able to
securo ten yoarly subscriptions
ing those sovou days sho do

bpr of new six months' and yearly
busing may be ablo to securo

for the Cupitnl Journal will
entitle you to a spcoinl
of votes. Unci and

s.v-inoii- tli ovtc the six-
ty yon may lx able to wcurt!,
W'lll entitle you to tho proper
proportion of fiO.OOO;
in the
number of months, tho

Kpcclal bal-
lot will be.

Future Subscriptions.
Contestants may find in some

In tho contest, by subscribing for
tho Capital Journal, but aro alroady
taking a local paper which Is paid
in advance and not desiring to re-coi- ve

motfe than ono local daily In
their homo at tho samo time, tho
contest dopartmont has arranged to
accept and issue votes on all such
subscriptions, the paper to start at
any future datto that tho subscriber
may designate.

The list of candidates and the
number of votes rocolvod by oach
show that tho Industrious aro forg-
ing ahead In the battle of the bal-
lots. The votes . are but in
many cases it is necessary for th
candidates to go around among their
friends and gather them in. Theso
free votes are given for payments
on subscriptions, for new subscrip-
tions and also for coupbnsjind nomi-
nation blanks printed. in the paper
dally. The votes aro given in pro-
portion to the of payment
on subscriptions and also for cou-
pons and nomination blanks printed
in tho paper dally.

Second Payments.
great many people do not un-

derstand, and for their information
we wish to say that anyone starting
to take the paper since tho contest
started will always be considered a
new subscriber during tho life of the
contest and given accordingly.
If you start the paper now pay some
thing In advance and wish to pay
more later durolng tho you
will still be considered a now sub-
scriber and votes will bo Issued

Small Payments.
Candidates that have taken sub

scriptions for one, two or three
months at tho beginning of the con-
test should got theso subscribers to
pay thb rest of tho year as they aro
still considered now,

For example a person who sub
scribed for tho pnper and paid 50
cents received votes, by getting
them to pay $4,50 more you will bo
given 15,000 votes less tho 700 votes
you have already received on tho 50"

cent payment, or votes on
?4-5- 0 payment. This also ap
plies to any second payment you
may secure, but in all cases, six

or more must be added to
entitle you to tho second paymont.
Tho new months will also count in
on the special offor now in vogue.
When turning in such payments,

your stub "second pay
mont."

Open Evenings.
For thle benefit of those who are

not able to get to. this office during
business hours tho contest
ment will bo open every evening un
til nine o'clock

THo Contestants They
Stand.

District No. 1 will include
territory in tho city of Snlom.

Carrie Graves, city 108,970
Margarot Ostrandor 17 & A 108,900
Lily Stege, N 12 & D 108,730
Martha Wolz, B Salem 108,480
Floy Whitney, Fair Gnds. . .108,090
Fairy Magors, Oak 107,700
Lola DoLong, 461 Union. .. 107,700
Emma Muths, 834 Front. 107,340
I. Thomason, 7181 Statjo. .. 107,300
Dora Rlchter, S 107,210
Edna Lansing, 17 & D 107,110
Elslo E Doncer, 1596 Sag.. 107,010
Maud Snipes. Fair Gnds. ... 106,830
Laura Bennjett, S Liberty. .. 106,790
Helen Huffman. 129 N 6... 106,780
Dolla Briggs, P S T Co. ... 100,780
Agnes Wlest, 1020 Bush. .. .100,700
Pearl Rawson, Englewood. . 106,630
Edith Pierce, 6 & Hood 106,590
Adolalno Flake, 17 & aOIc. 100,300
Clara Foster, 567 N Univ. . .105,980
Elslo Cottorman, Fair Gnds.105,940
Ethel McDonald, city 105,780
Irma Coopor, 1167 Court. . 105,490
Holon Wlnslotf, box A, city. 105,370
Mildred Lucas, Wood's con. 105,200
Joy Turner, 35 Capital, ... 105,000
Bertha KUnger. Ch & Ferry 104,990
TJnMi Tfrnua 0 XV PliAm 104 050

they reach this office after Monday. Vlda McMallan. Fair Gnds. . 104,900
Docombor 13, 1909. Be sure and M. Rasmusson, Mlllor & Com 104,440
send all your coupons and nomlna- - Hnzol Scott, Unl & Lee. ... 104,340
tlon blanks to this office at once, as Clara Nougobauor, S. Com.. 104, 020
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Volma Gillam, Chomokota. .104,000
Mabel O'Flyng, Wllson&Fir 103,980
Atlelaino Andoregg, S 21... 103,900

Brooks, 727 12th. .. 103,000
Loulso Byrd. 73 N Cottago. 102,970
Roso Kor.chor. N 6th 102,480
Malllno Carjton. N Salom. .101.980

and will pecelvo a ballot of 100,000 , Nollib Roberts, 817 Mill N. .101,900
votes, or in proportion to the num-- j Lona Kershaw, ABy & States 100,600
bor turned In. Tho laigor the num-- ! Mary Schwarf. 633 State. . .100,220

you
Isola Hllo, Oak
Holon 4S9 State 99.480

thJ larger your spoclal offer ballot ,Vorda Olmstoad 6 & Mar. . 99,470
Iwlll be. Kato Scott. Waters Bros... 99.370,,.,, vyrtjo Montgomory, s High us.uuu

Bornlco Rei-d- . 251 S 17 98.790
Important Information Alice McAuloy, 468 N Lib.. 97,340

Regarding Special Offor Viola Carrothors, 16th 97,010
Emma Klein. Oak & Univ.. 96.740

Sixty months' new business OIlio Olappor. 10 & Kanaan. 96,340

ballot
00,000 i

ovory

another
othor words, largor tho

now
larger your offor

free,

amount

votes

contest

14,300
ruling

months

kindly mark

dopart

24th

Martha

99,980
Noble,

j(m9 Kaoton, 952 s com.. y&,au

,

1

.

"
Fleda MoPoek. 12 & Winter 05.300
Helen Prince. N 4th 93,210
Beeele Wheoler. 1903 N Com 93.110
Lla Tarplay. 739 N Lib... 92,780
Nellie Molntire, 1596 S Com 92,010
Mary Wood, olty 91.300
Hleiinor Cooloney. city 90,450
Mary Etorle. 20th 89.900
Helftn Lalryraple, city 85,200
Gertie Fawk, 609 Com 71,740
Helen Phillips. 1939 Asylum 69.610

mother
strength and to

the last two
trying winters neither of them had a cold, and were
able to walk farther and do more than for years.
t .1 1 XT' 1 i r .1 i r i T.i tninic vmoi is penecuy wonaermi. it cerrairny is
the greatest blood-makin- g, strengthening tonic for old
people I ever heard of."

----

We want every Sccblc old person In this town to try
VlnoI. We will return their money ivlthout question If It
docs not accomplish all we claim lor It.

G. W. PUTNAM CO., Druggists, SALEM.

Flossie Shnmbrook, city. . . .

Harrle Parrlsh-Hinge- s, city.
Miss Evans, 19 & Chom. . , .

Atha Dommick, Lausano Hall
Miss Welch, Asylum.
Salllo Jones. 200 S 12
Miss McClelland, 12 &" Court

61,480
43,510

3,580
1,760

30
30
20

District No. 3 Will. include
nil territory outside city in Ma--
rlon Connty, including Salom it.
F. D. routes.

M. HIgglnbotham, Aurora. .109,05)0
Nora Mann, Chemawa 108,990
Maud Crrfraer, Gaties 108,700
Evelyn Wood, Chemawa. .. .108,420
Mary Morgan, Sllverton. .. .108,200
Bess e Alexander. Stayton. .los.asu
Josophlno Neal, Turner. .. .108,120
Mao Tato, Sublimity 107,880
Jennio Hart, Gate 107,780
Mary BUnston. R F D 4. . . .107,700
Mabel Goulet. Woodburn. . .107,430
Dora Ross, Silvprton 107,010
Alta Hobson, Stayton. .... .106,000
Nellie Bonnes. Woodburn. .106,900
Jane Steinberg. Jefferson. . .106,660
Dolla Woodworth, Sublimity 106,330
Ida Olson, Macleay 100,100
Ellen Zoollnor, Mohama. 106,300
Grace Shields, Gorvais 106,000
Francis Weaver, Hubbard. . 105,980
Minnie Homer, Mill City. .. 105,860
Edith Ashby, Marion 105,860
Bertha Limbeck, Pratum. .. 105,580
Delia Heath, Detroit 105,490
Gladys Hobson, Mill City. . .104,400
Freda Spltzbartz, R F D 3 .104,440
Ruth Boavor, R F D 104,300
Nellio Englo, city, R F D 8.104,090
Glona Dressier, R F D 3. . . .103,780
Hannah Schotzlo, Mt. Angel 103,490
Pearl Manning, Gorvais. ... 103,480
Mamio Brown, R F D 3. . . .102,300
Amelia Schrlraer, R F D 3.102,340
Merle, Wltzol, Turner 102,290
Pearl Brown, city, R F D 9.101,980
Myrtlo Taylor Macloay 101,390
Cora Cooloy, R F D 3 100,960
Nellie Foss, Mill City 100,5i0
Marg. Doorfior, Sllverton. . .100,400
Mabel Harper, Pratura 99,780
Jessie Harris, Mill City.... 99,890
Lena Bohle, city, R F D 6. . 99,240
Milla Amstutz, Silv., R F D 98,400
Dolla Kelhboll, Pratum.... 97,340
Grace Licks, Brooks 96,950
Sarah Anderson, Woodburn. 95,980
Grace Goodyear, Dtotrolt. . . . 94,010
Mamlo Hall, Gervais 93,800
Franc. Newman, Woodburn. 90,490
Kath. Crawford, Salom R D 73,800
Irono Campbell, Chemawa,. 60,300
Annlo Elllo, Gates 56,300
Mablo Wlor, Huffard 30
Nolllo Hook, Mt. Angel.... 30
Miss Haso, Mill City 20

Thankfulness, liko measles, s
catching, but luckily Is not subject to
quarantine.

One Couah

9

The son says : " My father
and owe their present

good health
Vinol. During

A

Dlstrlat

District No. 8 "Will Include
nil territory outside of Muilou
County.

Cleo White, McMlnnvllle. .. 109,190
Blanche Mulkoy, Monmouth 108,880
Eliza Ayro, Marshflold 108,780
Lora Craven, Monmouth. .108,560
Ethel Green, Oregon City. .108,520
Gortrudo Evans, Barlow. .. .107,380
Eulalla Lowls, Lyons 107,340
Cath. Sutherland, Shcdds. . .106,980
Zoo Yantls, Orenco 106,970
Agnes Stlnson, city, R D 3.106,890
Josslo Pugh, Falls City 106,780
Rita Alderman, Falls City. .106,080
Ellzaboth Dunn, Portland. .105,990
Alma McDonald, Lebanon. . 105,890
Irma Brown, Independence. 105,370
Goldlo Jones, Sholburn 105,110
Laura Potorson, Nowport. . .105,000
Iva Gilbert, Rickreall 104,800
Edna Knoths, Lebanon 104,770
Ethel Huffman, Shorldan. . .104,400
Lucllb Borry, Shedds 103,300
B. Goodrich, Grovo. 102,850
Hazel Howard, Nowport. .. .102,390
Ethel Toozo, FallB City. .. .100,820
Eva Dundas, Willnmina. ...
Miss L. Albany. ... 99,910
Gortrudo Imus, Wlllamlna.. 99,280
Wanda Ramm. Crabtroo.... 98,790
Ruth Fries, Crabtreo 98,600
Bess Emory, Blodgott 97,980
Ethel Motzgor, Dallas...... 97,650
Myrtlo Vaughn, Hnrrlsburg. 96,980
Charlotte Hoesdahl, McKoo. 96,780
Inez Courtmanchlo, Shorldan 95,410
Ruth Fry, Lebanon 94,610
Grace Davis, Chltwood 93,410
Roso Snodgrass, Tallman... 92,500
Winnie Landesso, Cot. Grovo 92,010
Blrdio Dovaney, Thomas 91,070
Lola Longharty, McMinnvillo 90,500
Cecil Miller, Myrtlo Point.. 90,300
Lottie Voatch, Cottago Grovo 90,100

Sonton, Canby 89,370
Alpha Donaco, Lebanon. . . . 89,340
Constancies Miller, Hnrrlsburg 88,400
Ethel Romlg, McCoy 87,340
Kate Jonnlngs, McCoy 86,710
Mabel Ellis, Independence.. 86,340
Ethel Gray, Nowport 85,990
Clara Wigclns , , 84,90
Jon. Fagorstrom, Wlllamlna 83,240
Loulso Rolgor, McKco 81,900
Elsie Wldoner, Hnrrlsburg. . 80,100
Mary Goorgo, Nowport 79,900
Fred Lowlor, Dallas 79,900
EEhol Whlto, McCoy 76,590
Clara Earhart, Indepondonco 74.4S0
Kathloon Bennett, Marshflold 61,300
Iva Indepondonco.. 58,320
Morlo Post, Nowport 35,780
Gon Songstakon, Marshfleld 34,800
Edith Shaggs, Blodgott.... 1,090
Ida Judd, Nowport 30
Miss M. Morrlck, Blodgott. . 20

0
A good sharo of our trouble is a

doluslon of mortal mind.

A cough, just a little cough. It may not
amount to much. Or, it may amount to
everything! Some keep coughing until the

.1 lung tissues are seriously in ured. others'A 1 t . f a A . 1 .L I I... ft
11 your aociot mam ziyer t .tierry fee' wp weir cougn mm Ayers nerry rxc-tora- l.

Ifhesayt,"Taktii."thtntakeU. torai. Sold for seventy years. How
v u, uicnuvn L0wfi;MM. 'ong nave you Known lit1

The Special Offer Closes Sat, Dec. 11, at 11 P. M.

The Contest Closes Dec. 18, at 11 P. M.

Do Not Get These Dates Confused

re-nfr- aitofriiieia frg-- a 9 1 an 9 1 ct a a-t-- s tea

Not Good After December 1 3
Journal Popular Voting Contest

I This BALLOT Will Count TEN VOTES X

For

t . Addresw.

.
.

Cottage

100,010
Kimsey,

Ora

Burton,

Good for ton votes whon filled out and sent to the Coutost Do-

partmont by mall or othorwlso on or before, expiration dnto. No bal-

lot will be altered in any way or transferred after being received by
the Capital Journal.

In case of a tie, prizes of equal value will bo given to oaoh of
tho contestants tied.

f


